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The paper reports the results of experiments on the development of production of
alkylphenols using the method of thermal alkylation of phenol with -olefins. The influence
of technological parameters, such as temperature, pressure, reaction time and molar ratio
of reagents, was studied. An increase in the reaction temperature and molar ratio of
phenol:olefin positively affects the degree of conversion of olefins, which reaches a maximum
value of 85% at 4250C and molar ratio of fenol:olefin of 5:1. However, an increase in the
reaction temperature higher than 4000C negatively affects the selectivity of the process for
«extremely substituted» alkylphenols, which decreases from 97% to 76% at 4000C and
4250C, respectively. The optimum conditions of the process were found as follows: the
reaction temperature of 4000C, the pressure of 6.0 MPa, the molar ratio of phenol:olefins=4:1
and the reaction time of 1 h. Under these conditions, the degree of conversion of olefins
and the selectivity with respect to monoalkyphenol are equal to 50% and 90%, respectively.
The possibility of full isomerization of alkylphenols ethers into relevant alkylfenols on the
catalyst KU-2 was shown. Prepared alkylphenols were tested as a basis for the production
of surfactants. Thermal alkylphenols were compared with acidic samples of alkylphenols.
It was shown that alkylphenols prepared by thermal alkylation process allow producing
surfactants, which exhibit high surface-active properties with reference to the interfacial
tension of solutions «surfactants–kerosene». Based on the obtained results, the flowsheet
of the thermal alkylation process of phenol with -olefins was proposed.
Keywords: alkylation, alkylphenols, -olefins, isomerization, optimal conditions,
manufacturing scheme, process.
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Introduction
Synthetic alkylphenols are important semiproducts in petrochemical industry and industrial
organic synthesis. Their main bulk is consumed in
the synthesis of nonionic surfactants. The use of alkylphenylpolyglycolic ethers in oil industry is a largetonnage production for oil recovery enhancement
through its flooding. Although oxyethylated normal
alcohols are used for the same purposes, the cost
and sim plicity of productio n of alkylphenylpolyglycolic ethers as well as the availability
of raw material represent great advantages over
alcohols.
Alkylphenols are widely used in the production
of oil-soluble polymers for paint-and-varnish
industry. As bactericide and disinfecting agents,
alkylphenols sufficiently surpass phenols, cresols, and

so on. Alkylphenols are also used as antioxidant
additives to polymers and lubricating oils [1–4].
As it is known, the catalysts used for alkylation
of phenol with olefins are mineral and organic acids,
haloids of metals, amorphous and crystalline
alumosilicates, differe nt phenolate s, and
sulfocationites (KU-2) [5]. Although alkylphenols
can be obtained using some of these catalysts to
obtain targeted ortho-isomer, the formation of
phenol-containing wastewaters make these processes
undesirable for application. Other catalysts,
alumisilicates, zeolites and KU-2, do not exhibit
sufficient selective action towards the formation of
ortho-isomer and lose their catalytic activity after
some time [6,7]. Moreover, when using some
catalysts together with monoalkylphenol, the
polyalkylphenols, which have not been widely used,
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are formed in small quantities.
This paper deals with the development of
thermal alkylation process of phenol with linear
-olefin fraction Ñ8–Ñ10. The reaction proceeds
according to the following scheme:
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Experimental, results and discussion
Phenol (GOST 236-68, premium grade) and
-olefins Ñ8–Ñ10 produced by high-temperature
oligomerization of ethylene in the presence of
organometallic catalyst [8–10] were used as raw
materials.
Alkylation process was investigated by means
of continuously operating installation (Fig. 1).
Phenols and olefins in a given molar ratio were
heated up to 2200Ñ in a heater (3) and passed to a
hollow reactor (4), where the necessary reaction
temperature and pressure were maintained. After that,
the reaction products were supplied to a separator
(5) and further to the system of rectification columns
(6,7,8).
The reaction products were analyzed using an
LKhM-8MD chromatograph (model 5) equipped
with a flame ionization detector (carrier-gas was
helium, carrier-gas velocity was 40 mL/min and
column temperature was 50–1000Ñ). Cellite 545 with
a stationary phase benton 34+didecyl phthalate (1:1)
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was used as a sorbent.
To dete rmin e the optimum ratio of
phenol:olefin, a number of experiments were carried
out at different temperatures and the results are shown
in Fig. 2.
The highest conversion (85 wt.%) was observed
at 4250Ñ and molar ratio of 5:1.
Ho weve r, an in crease in the re action
temperature higher than 4000Ñ negatively affects the
selectivity of the process for «extremely substituted»
alkylphenols, which decreases from 97% (at 4000Ñ)
to 76% (at 4250Ñ) (Fig. 3).
The formation of considerable quantities of lowmolecular alkylphenols is also observed, which causes
the destruction of olefins under such conditions.
Pressure is an important factor in thermal
alkylation of phenol. Figure 4 shows the effect of
pressure on the alkylation at different reaction
duration.
To achieve a maximum conversion of olefins
at sufficiently high selectivity towards «extremely
substituted» alkylphenols, the pressure of 50–70 atm
must be kept in the system at the reaction time of
60 min. A further increase in the reaction time causes
an increase in the content of isomers with «internal»
substitution in alkylates.
Summarizing the obtained data, it must be
noted that the reaction of thermal alkylation of
phenol with -olefins proceeds in the range of critical
temperatures and pressures for phenol (Òcr=4190Ñ
and Ðcr=60 atm). In compliance with the conditions
of the reaction, the selectivity with respect to
«extremely substituted» alkylphenols reaches about
93–95%.
Based on the experimental data (Table 1), the
optimum conditions of alkylation process were
determined as follows: temperature of about 4000C,

Fig. 1. Installation diagram: 1 – olefin measurer; 2 – phenol measurer; 3 – heater; 4 – reactor; 5 – separator;
6, 7, 8 – rectification columns
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Fig. 2. Conversion of olefins as a function of molar
phenol:olefin ratio at different temperatures for alkylation of
phenol with olefins
Fig. 4. The influence of pressure on the conversion of olefins

Fig. 3. Effects of temperature on the conversion of «extremely
substituted» alkylphenols and the conversion of -olefins at a
molar ratio of phenol:olefin=5:1

pre ssure of 60 atm, molar ratio of
phenols:olefins=4:1, reaction time of 1 h and density
of reaction mixture 0.28–0.3 g/cm 3. The bestachieved results are as follows: the conversion of
olefins equals to about 50%, the selectivity with
respect to monoalkylphenol is 90–96% and their
yield is 45%.
We also observed the formation of alkylphenols
ethers which can be easily isomerized (for 90%) into
relevant alkylphenols on the catalyst KU-2 at 600Ñ.
The life time of the catalyst KU-2 under these
conditions is not less than 1000 hours, but the spent

catalyst cannot be regenerated.
It is well known that one of the main directions
of application of these alkylphenols is the production
of surfactants. In case of the synthesis of surfactant
based on alkylphenols, it was determined that the
degree of its biodegradation is closely connected with
the structure of alkylphenols in its composition. Lowsoluble surfactants are obtained based on orthosecondary alkylphenols, whereas water-soluble
surfactants are obtained using highly-branched paraalkylphenols. It was also found that surfactants based
on alkylaromatic compounds with linear structure,
unlike their branched isomers, are characterized by
high biodegradability [6–7,11].
The targeted fractions of alkylphenols were
separated from the synthesized products as an initial
raw material for the production of nonionic
surfactants. Table 2 shows the results of comparative
tests of the use of thermal alkylphenol and acidic
samples of alkylphenols in the production of nonionic surfactants. One can see that nonionic
surfactants which exhibit high surface-active
properties with respect to the interfacial tension of
solutions surfactants–kerosene can be produced based
on alkylphenols and using thermal alkylation.
Conclusions
We developed the process of the synthesis of
alkylphenols by alkylation of phenol with Ñ8–Ñ10
-olefins and selected the optimal synthesis
conditions as follows: the temperature of 4000C, the
pressure of 60 atm, the phenol:olefin molar ratio of
4:1, and the reaction time of 1 h. Under these
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Table 1

Results of thermal alkylation of phenol with -olefins Ñ8–Ñ10 by using a flow-type installation
(the reaction time was 1 h)
Conditions of experiments
Conversion Selectivity with respect to
Yield of
Total yield of Total yield of
Pressure,
Density,
monoalkyl-phenol, % monoalkylphenols, % alkylphenols, % ethers, %
T С
Phenol:olefin
3 of olefins, %
atm
g/cm
375
375
30
1:1
7.2
93.4
5.8
5.9
0.30
375
375
400
30
2:1
13.5
91.2
12.3
12.65
0.85
400
40
3:1
18.6
94.8
17.6
18.10
0.50
400
50
4:1
42.5
96.7
41.1
41.65
0.85
0.35
400
60
2:1
14.3
92.4
13.2
13.50
0.80
400
50
3:1
32.5
95.4
31.0
31.42
1.08
400
60
4:1
46.7
95.8
44.8
45.80
0.90
1.05
14.65
14.0
89.5
2:1
15.7
30
410
1.70
33.10
32.1
34.8
92.1
3:1
40
410
1.60
41.90
93.8
40.8
43.5
4:1
50
410
0.35
1.50
24.30
90.5
23.4
25.8
3:1
60
410
1.20
47.8
48.70
95.6
49.9
4:1
410
60
38.00
0.70
37.3
96.4
38.7
50
3:1
410
91.2
45.8
420
30
4:1
50.2
46.80
3.40
420
40
3:1
39.5
90.2
35.7
36.70
2.80
420
50
3:1
88.3
37.4
0.30
42.4
38.80
3.60
44.5
83.5
420
60
3:1
39.9
41.20
3.30
420
50
3:1
44.7
88.6
39.7
41.20
3.50
0

Table 2
Characteristics of oxyethylated alkylphenols prepared by different methods

Characteristics of oxyethylates
Molar mass of
Number of
alkylphenols
connected
Cloud point
Name of alkylphenols based
Content of Content of
(calculated by
moles of
of 1%
Freezing
on -olefins С8–С10
oxyethylene, polyethylene
hydroxyl number of ethylene
point, 0С surfactant,
wt.%
glycol, wt.%
alkylphenol)
oxide
wt.%
Alkylphenols of thermal
alkylation
Alkylphenols obtained by
catalytic alkylation on KU-2

238
224

11.8
15.3
12.1
15.0

conditions the olefin conversion reaches 50%, the
selectivity towards monoalkylphenol is 90–96% and
their yield is 45–46%. It should be noted that the
obtained alkylphenols mainly consist of ortho-isomers
(about 70%) which are highly biodegradable. The
main advantages of thermal alkylation over the
catalytic one are as follows: a high selectivity of the
process, the lack of reaction by-products, the
simplicity of technological design and the absence
of an expensive catalyst KU-2.
The flowsheet of the synthesis of alkylphenols
was developed by using thermal alkylation of phenol
with -olefins. The process includes the following
stages: thermal alkylation of phenol, throttling the
reaction mixture, isolation of alkylphenols and
catalytic isomerization of ether and alkylphenols.

68.0
73.7
70.8
74.9

4.3
5.2
3.8
4.2

19,3
20,5
–
22,5

68–69
90–90.5
68–71
89–92

Interfacial
tension on
kerosene
0,05%
surfactant
4.60
5.10
3.96
4.14
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ÑÈÍÒÅÇ ² ÂÈÊÎÐÈÑÒÀÍÍß ÀËÊ²ËÔÅÍÎË²Â,
ÎÄÅÐÆÀÍÈÕ ÀËÊ²ËÓÂÀÍÍßÌ ÔÅÍÎËÓ Ñ8–Ñ10
-ÎËÅÔ²ÍÀÌÈ
Å.Ñ. Ìàììàäîâà, Ç.×. Ñàëàºâà, À.Å. Ãóñåéíîâà,
Ã.À. Ìàììàäàë³ºâ
Ó ñòàòò³ âèêëàäåí³ ðåçóëüòàòè äîñë³äæåíü ñòîñîâíî
ðîçðîáêè âèðîáíèöòâà àëê³ëôåíîë³â ç âèêîðèñòàííÿì ìåòîäó
òåðì³÷íîãî àëê³ëóâàííÿ ôåíîëó -îëåô³íàìè. Âèâ÷åíî âïëèâ
òåõíîëîã³÷íèõ ïàðàìåòð³â, òàêèõ ÿê òåìïåðàòóðà, òèñê, òðèâàë³ñòü ðåàêö³¿ ³ ìîëÿðíå ñï³ââ³äíîøåííÿ ðåàãåíò³â. Çðîñòàííÿ
òåìïåðàòóðè ³ ìîëÿðíîãî ñï³ââ³äíîøåííÿ ôåíîë:îëåô³í ïîçèòèâíî âïëèâàº íà ñòóï³íü êîíâåðñ³¿ îëåô³í³â, ùî äîñÿãàº ìàêñèìàëüíîãî çíà÷åííÿ 85% ïðè 4250C ³ ìîëÿðíîìó ñï³ââ³äíîøåíí³
ôåíîë:îëåô³í, ð³âíîìó 5:1. Îäíàê, çá³ëüøåííÿ ðåàêö³éíî¿ òåìïåðàòóðè âèùå, í³æ 4000C íåãàòèâíî â³äáèâàºòüñÿ íà ñåëåêòèâíîñò³ ïðîöåñó äëÿ «åêñòðåìàëüíî çàì³ùåíèõ» àëê³ëôåíîë³â,
ÿêà çíèæóºòüñÿ â³ä 97% äî 76% ïðè 4000C ³ 4250C, â³äïîâ³äíî.
Âèçíà÷åí³ íàñòóïí³ îïòèìàëüí³ óìîâè ïðîöåñó: ðåàêö³éíà òåìïåðàòóðà 4000C, òèñê 6 MPa, ìîëÿðíå ñï³ââ³äíîøåííÿ ôåíîë:îëåô³í=4:1 òà òðèâàë³ñòü ðåàêö³¿ 1 ãîä. Çà òàêèõ óìîâ ñòóï³íü
êîíâåðñ³¿ îëåô³í³â òà ñåëåêòèâí³ñòü ñòîñîâíî ìîíîàëê³ëôåíîëó ñòàíîâëÿòü 50% òà 90%, â³äïîâ³äíî. Ïîêàçàíà ìîæëèâ³ñòü
ïîâíî¿ ³çîìåðèçàö³¿ àëê³ëôåíîëüíèõ åòåð³â ó â³äïîâ³äí³ àëê³ëôåíîëè íà êàòàë³çàòîð³ KU-2. Âèãîòîâëåí³ àëê³ëôåíîëè áóëè ïðîòåñòîâàí³ ÿê îñíîâà äëÿ âèðîáíèöòâà ïîâåðõíåâî-àêòèâíèõ
ðå÷îâèí. Òåðì³÷í³ àëê³ëôåíîëè áóëè ïîð³âíÿí³ ç êèñëèìè çðàçêàìè àëê³ëôåíîë³â. Ïîêàçàíî, ùî àëê³ëôåíîëè, âèãîòîâëåí³ øëÿõîì ïðîöåñó òåðì³÷íîãî àëê³ëóâàííÿ, äîçâîëÿþòü îòðèìóâàòè
³îííîãåíí³ ïîâåðõíåâî-àêòèâí³ ðå÷îâèíè, ùî ïðîÿâëÿþòü âèùó

ïîâåðõíåâó àêòèâí³ñòü ñòîñîâíî ì³æôàçíîãî íàòÿãó ðîç÷èí³â
«ïîâåðõíåâî-àêòèâíà ðå÷îâèíà – ãàñ». Íà îñíîâ³ îòðèìàíèõ
ðåçóëüòàò³â ðîçðîáëåíà òåõíîëîã³÷íà ñõåìà ïðîöåñó òåðì³÷íîãî àëê³ëóâàííÿ ôåíîëó -îëåô³íàìè.
Êëþ÷îâ³ ñëîâà: àëê³ëóâàííÿ; àëê³ëôåíîëè; -îëåô³íè;
³çîìåðèçàö³ÿ; îïòèìàëüí³ óìîâè; òåõíîëîã³÷íà ñõåìà; ïðîöåñ.
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The paper reports the results of experiments on the development
of production of alkylphenols using the method of thermal alkylation
of phenol with -olefins. The influence of technological parameters,
such as temperature, pressure, reaction time and molar ratio of
reagents, was studied. An increase in the reaction temperature and
molar ratio of phenol:olefin positively affects the degree of conversion
of olefins, which reaches a maximum value of 85% at 4250C and
molar ratio of fenol:olefin of 5:1. However, an increase in the reaction
temperature higher than 4000C negatively affects the selectivity of
the process for «extremely substituted» alkylphenols, which decreases
from 97% to 76% at 4000C and 4250C, respectively. The optimum
conditions of the process were found as follows: the reaction
temperature of 4000C, the pressure of 6.0 MPa, the molar ratio of
phenol:olefins=4:1 and the reaction time of 1 h. Under these
conditions, the degree of conversion of olefins and the selectivity
with respect to monoalkyphenol are equal to 50% and 90%,
respectively. The possibility of full isomerization of alkylphenols ethers
into relevant alkylfenols on the catalyst KU-2 was shown. Prepared
alkylphenols were tested as a basis for the production of surfactants.
Thermal alkylphenols were compared with acidic samples of
alkylphenols. It was shown that alkylphenols prepared by thermal
alkylation process allow producing surfactants, which exhibit high
surface-active properties with reference to the interfacial tension of
solutions «surfactants–kerosene». Based on the obtained results, the
flowsheet of the thermal alkylation process of phenol with -olefins
was proposed.
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